Announcements

2011 4H Project Materials Reference Information!

Recently you received an email from Jane Robertson, YD&AE, with three attached files to help you order your 2011 4H project curriculum. Besides the Materials Reference Guide, there are also instructions to submit your order through ED. Also included is the 2011 livestock enrollment order form. Return the completed livestock form to The Store by November 1, 2010. Do not pre-order your livestock enrollment forms through the ED database.

If you have any questions, please contact The Store.

Materials Included in the Packet

Miscellaneous
Consumer Information Catalog Fall 2010
Additional copies not available
www.pueblo.gsa.gov

Miscellaneous
Purdue Agricultures Magazine Fall 2010
AG-MAG – No Charge – New Fall 2010 Version – copies available

Announcement Only – Not Included in the Packet

Forestry & Natural Resource
Shrubs of Indiana: Their Identification and Uses
CD-FNR-6 - $20.00 – New – 7/2010

Health & Human Sciences
Eat Right for Less: FNP Cookbook
CFS-758 - $3.80 – New – 9/2010

Education Materials Updated on the Web – October 2010

Botany & Plant Pathology
ID-142-W Vegetable Diseases: Gummy Stem Blight of Muskmelon & Watermelon
https://mdc.itap.purdue.edu/item.asp?item_number=BP-142-W
ID-324-W Preparing for Asian Soybean Rust
https://mdc.itap.purdue.edu/item.asp?item_number=ID-324-W

Forestry & Natural Resources
FNR-424-W Study Guide for the National FFA Environmental and Natural Resources CDE Identification Practicum
https://mdc.itap.purdue.edu/item.asp?item_number=FNR-424-W

Horticulture & Landscape Architecture
HO-248-W Commercial Greenhouse Production: Applying Plant Growth Retardants for Height Control
https://mdc.itap.purdue.edu/item.asp?item_number=HO-248-W

Youth Development & Ag Education
4-H-992-W Teaching Wildlife Habitat Evaluation
https://mdc.itap.purdue.edu/item.asp?item_number=4-H-992-W
4-H-993-W Wildlife Habitat Evaluation Food Flash Cards
https://mdc.itap.purdue.edu/item.asp?item_number=4-H-993-W
New Arrival!
Shrubs of Indiana: Their Identification and Uses

CD-FNR-6 - $20.00
Indiana is home to more than 100 species of shrubs that are native to the state and the Midwest.

The CD Features
Detailed characteristics for species identification.
Full-color photos of leaves, buds, twigs, flowers, fruit, bark, and form.
Habitat requirements and range maps for each species.
Available to order through ED today!

Educational Materials Deleted as of October 2010

Botany & Plant Pathology
ID-324 Preparing for Asian Soybean Rust 25/pkg
ID-324-S Preparing for Asian Soybean Rust (single copy)

Youth Development and Ag Education
4-H-288 Rabbits, Rabbits, Rabbits
4-H-691 Teens on the Go
4-H-694 Helping Friends in Trouble
4-H-907 4-H Wildlife Leader’s Guide
BU-7327 Small Engine Helper’s Activity Guide
ID-135 Making a Rope Halter
ID-135 Trimming Hooves
ID-151 Plans for Constructing a Tack and Equipment Box

Web Educational Materials Deleted as of October 2010

Youth Development and Ag Education
4-H-510-W Approved Measurement Procedures for Horse & Ponies
4-H-982-W Riding Your First Dressage Test
4-H-1011-W Home Environment: Color, Texture, Line, & Shapes (Pilot)

Purdue Extension
Knowledge to Go
1-888-EXT-INFO

EEO Statement